
To the Victors Belong the Spoils 

Italian rifles and ammunition captured by 'Ethiopian troops during a skirmish on the southern front are dis- 

tributed to warrior recruits. 
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Russian Prince Now Sells Liquor 

4 Prince Vasili Romanoff, gon of the late Grand Duke Alexander, whose 

ancle was the late czar of all the Russlas, working In a Los Angeles store. 

Santa Claus (Ind.) Gets 
an Appropriate Monument 

This 20-ton granite monument of 
Santa Claus was donated to the 
little town of Santa Claus. Ind., 

by Carl A. Barrett, Chicagoan, who 
is seen beside the statue. He also 

gave the park in which the monu- 

ment is placed. 

World’s Longest Railway Bridge Opened 

With pageantry and oratory the Huey P. Long bridge, a $13,000,000 combination rail and highway span 

■cross the Mississippi river three and one-half miles above New Orleans, was dedicated and opened to 

traffic. It Is the longest railway bridge in the world, 4.4 miles over all, and the vertical clearance at extreme 

blgh water Is 135 feet. 

England Accuses Him 

of Being German Spy 
Below Is Dr. Hermann Gortz, un- 

der arrest In London as the leader 
of a band of German spies In Eng 
land. 

Another recent spy case was that 
In which nn American newspaper 
correspondent was charged In Kits 
sin. Soviet officials are determined 
of his guilt 

| Grand Champion Steer of 1935 

Put's Pine Itlbbon, black Angus steer raised by Cleo EL Yoder of 

Wellman, Iowa, was declared the grand champion steer ut the Interna- 

tional Live Stock exposition In Chicago. The animal was auctioned to 

a Chicago packer at $3 a pound, bringing $3,150 to its youug owner, 
who is shown above with the steer. 

Scenes and Persons in the Current News 

1—Millions of dollars In gold being unloaded from the liners Majestic and Alauuia at New York. 2— 

Massive bridge across the Kntlcclo river being constructed by the ltnllnn army. 3—Mrs. Kllot Kvans of 

Chicago, woman member of the team that won the national mixed pair championship In the Amerlcuu Bridge 
league tournament In Chicago. 

“Not Another Nickel” for 

Relief, Urges Buchanan 

Representative Jnmes P. Huctian 
an of Texas, chairman of the house 

appropriations committee, who says 
congress must never appropriate 

"unotlier nickel" for direct federal 
relief. Since nil federal appropria- 
tions originate In congress and un- 

der his committee, Ills statement 
has some weight. 

Indiana Girl and Her Sheep Win 

Here Is .Maxine Qunkenbush, seventeen, of Sharpavllle, Ind.. with 

True Blue, winner of first prize In the sheep feeding division of the 
International Live Stock exposition at Chicago. 

Americans Greeted by Tibet Lamas 

The priests of the great shrine of Iashl-Lhuapo, dressed In their eere^ 

■nonial vestments and wearing long coca-shaped hats, waiting to receive 

Suydam Cutting und Arthur S. Vernay, who after live years of negotia- 
tions were permitted to enter Lhasa, the holy city of Tibet. They were 

collecting anthropological material for the American Museum and bo- 
tanical specimens for the New York Botanical Gardens and the British 
Museum. 

Come to the Fair and 

Meet These Charmers! 
When the Testis Centennial ex- 

position opens In Dallas June Q 
next, visitors will be greeted by 
a corps of 2o official hoatesnes, 

From the bottom up are Ninette 
Maxwell, Eileen Gorrlssen, Ethlyn 
Peters, Carrolyn Durham and Essie 
Lee Haynes. 

Shanhaikwan Is the Gateway to North China 

This Is tne railway station at Slianhalkwan, “the Gateway to North China,” where Japan massed troops 
preparatory for an Invasion of north Chinn. Japan took Slianhalkwan after bitter lighting In the winter cam- 

paign of 1U32-33. It Is a gateway through the seaward end of the great wall. 

Attractive and 

Simple Rag Rug 
By GRANDMOTHER CLAItK 

This design Is very attractive and 
a simple rug to make If a square rag 
la ties! nil. This rug measures 32 
Indies and requires about 3 pounds 
of rugs to crochet. Each section la 
crocheted separately and then sllp- 
st It died together. This model proves 
that really charming rugs can be 
made from rags. This Is known as 

"Arbor Window" rug and should be 
made up In colors to match the fur- 
nishing* in the room. 

This Is one of the twenty beautiful 
rugs shown In our rug book Na 24. 
Full directions are given for this rug 
nnd also the nineteen others. Send 
fifteen cents to our rug department 
for mg book No. 24. If you need a 

hook to crochet youi rug with send 
twenty-five cents for both book and 
rug book. 

Address Home Cruft Co- l*epL C. 
Nineteenth and St Louis Ave., 8t. 
Louis, Mo. Inclose a stamped ad- 
dressed envelope fo reply when writ- 
ing for any Information. 

No Need to Suffer 
“MomingSickness” 
“Morning sickness”—is caused by an 
acid condition. To avoid it, acid must be 
offset by alkalis — such as magnesia. 
Why Physicians Recommend 

Milnesia Wafers 
These mint-flavored, candy-like wafors are 

pure milk of magnesia tn solid form— 
the most pleasant way to take it Each 
wafer is approximately equal to a lull adult 
dose of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then swallowed, they correct 

acidity in the mouth and throughout the 
digestive system and insure Quick, com- 

plete elimination of the waste matters that 
cause gas, headaches, bloated feelings and 
a dozen other discomforts. 
Milnesia Wafers come in bottles of 20 and 
48, at 35c and 60c respectively, and iu 
convenient tins for your handbag contain- 
ing 12 at 20c. Each wafer is approximately 
one adult dose of milk of magnesia. AU 
good drug stores sell and recommend them. 

Start using these delicious, effective 
anti-acid,gently laxative wafers today 
Professional samples sent free to registered 
physicians or dentists if request is made 
on professional letterhead. Sslsct Product*, 
Inc., 4402 23rd St., Long Island City, N. Y. 

35c & 60c 
bottlne 

20c tine 

I 
FLORESTON SHAMPOO — Ideal for dm in 
connection with Parker'* Hair Balsam. Make* the 
hair aoft and fluffy. CO rents by mail or at rtrujf- 
rfsta. Hiacox Chemical Worka, Patchoeua, N.Y 

rvO you suffer burning, scanty or 
Ly too frequent urination; backache, 
headache, dizziness, loss of energy, 
leg pains, swellings and puffincss 
under the eyes? Are you tired, nerv- 
ous—feel all unstrung and don’t 
know what is wrong? 

Then give some thought to your 
kidneys. Be sure they function proper- ly for functional kidney disorder per- 
mits excess waste to stay in the blood, 
and to poison and upset the whole 
system. 

Use Doen'a Pills. Doan's are for the 
kidneys only. They are recommended 
the world over. You can get the gen- 
uine, time-tested Doan's at any drug 
store. 
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